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That, the Republican members of the
‘lzegigllture Ire opposed to the payment of
the damages sustainedby the people of the
border qounties in commence of the rebel
invuion lastsummer. is now a “6er feet."
They were brought to the test on VVednes-_
duy evening hm, and Mn! .rquurzly ayainxta

uglin‘ prwidbig for paymtnt. We take
.thetatlouing- iron the regal-t; of the pro
receding: : l

By resolution. two bills were made the
‘_order of the evening—the not tor the settle-

ment of clnims Arising from the border.
rnidl, kc“ end the general apportionment

. bill . On motion of Mr. hhnrpe the maid-
eratior'i ol' the former was resumed. This
bill was some time Mm referred to a com-

‘ mil-tee and cameup lor consideration as re-
fined by the committee.

Mr. Sharpe mailed a new iectinn. provid-
ing for the payment of all claimsadjudicated
and approved according to luw.outof money
in the treasury notpthorwise amil‘oPrinted:
Wed. The aggregate ;does not exceed
$150,000.. ‘ .

ILL Smith (Chester) opposed the section
gmhd,‘and otfered I substitute, provid-
: 3 that ell the acid claims. when adjusted
on protNed in the hill, shall hereporteddo

[the Qfieknur, and presented by him tothe
r'Netiohalggovernmen‘t (or payment. pledg—-
ing the {gith of the State 0t Pennsylvnnia

”to pay finmountat the close of the war. if
riot poi r assumed by the general govern:
ment. swept that if ‘sdditionnl injuries
the“ have been committed by order of unil-
itofy commanders in the Stem, which Penn:
sylyanin might be in honor bound to meet.

- MrLOlmstead oppoimd holh nml‘ndments.
v' Hesaid Pe'nnxylvnme wee not now prepared
no pay or assume the payment of these
‘clnime.

Mr. Sharpe replied that the Rb üblicnni
{of this Home had the power tokill the bill
if the? chose—he left it to their (liscreliofi;
but i the bill was defeated, he would go
home and tall the sufferer: by military oc-

‘cupation. whether Democrats dr Republi~
lcuns—“ahuke not thy gar‘y locks at me;
[than cans: not say’l did it." He would
all them it [ln theRepublican party tlm't
him; deiented the payment of thoir just
c aims. *

‘ Mr. Kelley said he thought no Inch bill
,Ihould pass the Legislature.

_ Mr. Brown (Warren) moved the further
‘considemgion of the bill be postponed.

Notagrecd Lo—yeu 35. my: 45.
Thequestion was then taken on the sulf-

Mitute of Hr. smith. (Cheatem which was
'neguived.

On the _amendment of Mr. Sharpe: (IN
yea: were 39 (Democratic) nays 48 (Re-
;ublican) so it. was disagreed to. . ‘Mr. M’Murtria said he thought Pennsyl-
vania should not. be in any way bound for
[the pnymem. of any of these fluims—wbich
“any?“positive duty of the general govern-
me .

' Mr. star here called the préyious ques-
tion, which was not sustained. ‘

The House then ndjournod without. con-
clusive nction on the bill.

The Inflerers by the invasion may aswell
puke up their minds now as at. any time

~herenfcenr.lsm. notwithstanding their heavy
losses and consequent need of prompt re:
(lief, they will get. nothing from the present
‘Republican Legishtnre. The .majority in

'that body is hostile to extending the relief
.50 anxiously prayed for. and we believe
.Gov. Curtin to be, “ in {he awaken."—flws'ns he :43 ask the passage of ‘che bill.

‘genough of ¢.he.m9mben of his party would
,be influenced by the request. to cariy it
\with the aid of the Democrats. a

3' ‘
TIN“ is byt. ops remedy left: Elect a

painoot'uic‘Leglgluture. With such u re-
.Pult it; .Octoker next. tli‘b' sufferers could
#33!er anticipate'n bill for their-relief, and
.Gov. Curtin‘ might sllrink from}:veto when
(thusfairly bropght to the “scratch.”

The Soldien' rota—Both branches of the
fennaylvania legislature have passed the

i] providingfor n_spivia!tltclion throughout
9 State on the/Yrs; Tuesday in Aligust nut,

ltuhich the people shall decide whether
the propagad amendments to the Constitu-
‘p’on permitting soldiers to vote shall be
pdopted. The legislature is to meeton the
23d day 01 August to receive the returns of
.the elwfio'n- *

fiThe New York Commercial my: the
WOT the Treasury is depressing the
price of gold, by enabling goldbrokers to be
in the market to make sales. It Add; :

' "Thopperntion is for the transferof gold,
pn the order of Mr. Chase, to ceruin hank-
ing houses. who employ brokers to sell it.
in the open mnrket, without much regard
to price, the claim: being to degrees the
price of gold. he importers an bankers
pnd other buyers are. of course. well satin-v
filedwith the plan, since they getgold cheap
9!. the government expense. The Specixl
pic“ is Also directed to greenbacks, whichpro supposed to be very scarce. end. gold is
freely ofi‘ered at. terms below the market
pie. go be paid for in greenbankp."

IW]: Homfitcm‘M—T’he virtuous indig-
‘n-lion 01'thAbolition majority in Congress
fix: the matlpr 9f Hears. Long andHu-rie is
gpprecinm rhea it is remembered that. a
in my: .30, in the Senate. Mr. Hale, ”f.and -Hunpshire, presented a memorial.
prayingforn dissolution of the Union, and that
pinuelf, Mr. Sewud, and eveiy other Abe:l
mien Senator, wood to receive the haemo-
yiel Ind rote: it to a eommittee,for the con-
pidenlion. of course. of Inch committee-
Wilt WWI!“ pumm- the 4mlitionisu at
WWmy £0 Mm"!-

g1; m4: Mud at Jun} lac-A. dis.
web from lieu York dwell April 14th.
pummel “an: the daft. is .JPPR'9d till the In of Jpno." WINE: this

t is general. or Inmhded gog.WIDE]! to the State of New York, ye
anyhow.- 7 _7 , 5

J has fight fqr puma—The German

Wa bun gono imp, the Fremont-
pangs»! fit}; a nil}. They luvs become
I. Wkly in earnest 3.133% in inpldnm 390 17,0; induce than; to vote for

a
'

,' 'Klfiged. their V1.10? glovement
PWe‘opWlefimhimWMn-d'
m91maskexc-ndidm'
hit is via! an “mi—Em agend-

ear-‘29.- ”.

, I’I‘IJA-I' ”I.OLA]...

The .Chunbeuburg Spirit “,5 :—ln the
Senna. on the 7th, Mr. llcShen-y offered
the (alloying prnmhle and anointing.—
It will be nuizmhered by our [W that.
It the hut tension of the Lagidflme. no act
on- pmed to provide {or the adjudication
and payment of claims In set forth in the
preamble. We underntand "tint theGoren
nor in pursuance of the met mode cluidl‘vu.
the genenl gums-went on behnl! of our
citizens. for-lone. ”ruined by themhbut
with whet succesp We have no oficiél infor.
nation, the Governor having made he re.
port to the present Legishuure a directed
by the law. Since the virtual defeat, by
(he Republican-,0! the hill presented by
Mi. Sharpe in thb Home or Represente-
tiven It the‘preaent pesaioh. Mr. McSherr'y
has thought proper to iuétitute inquiry as
to the fate of the application to the general
government. We' do not expect thit the
State; or general government, will ever‘ do
iustice. to our plundered citiun's by paying
their chii‘mu; but yet we‘feei n delire to
know what our ext-(11:14 Governor hun‘ione
to get justice for them. ’We know he ha;
a kindly feeling toward than), inasmuch as
he threatened {ML winter to veto a bill for
their relief it“ it passed. The resolution
was mulled upby Mr. McSherry on Tues.
day, the l‘lth instant" when it passed. It
reads ma follow-w: ' «

anus, At the lust se-niion of’the Leg-
ialnu‘u-e of this Commonwealth an not “(my
paused to provide-{or the adjudication and
payment nl'cluims arixing from tlw lmq of
horses and otherproperty taken or destroy-
ed in the bordermnunliea by llle,rehel~' in'
October. A. D. 18625 and for prn‘per’ty and
horses impressed forllnl military of theState
in September, k. D. 1862: ‘

And wlu'rc'u, The second section of said
not direct! the Governnr (If [his Common-
wealth. after the said lower; and damages
shall have been ascertained by the commis-
sinnappointed under said net. to make claim
therelor from the general gover mient : and
should he fail to secure annent of the
same or any part thereof, then he isdirected
to report the sameto the next Legislature,
reeommending aiich action us he may
deemjust and proper: ,

And whereas. The people of the border
counties are extremely desirous ol knowing
the condition of their claims for losses and
damages useful-«said : therefore.

Ruched Tlmt the Governor of the Com-
monwealth is hereby réepectfully requested
'to inform the Senate Whether clnim has
been made as aforesaid from the general
government. and if so, the actinn ol' the
general government in reference thereto.

- —-——~ -.oo» ~ A 7-

BEI'UBI.ICANHPALS" PnoPlllfil'l.
Ofall prophets. truly remarks the. Brook-

‘ lyn Eagle, surely the lenders ufthé Republi-
cnn party are least entitled to belief. After
laboring to shOw that the Union of these

‘ States was not worth a dollar. they predic-
ted that the South could not. be kicked out
of it. Wh‘erfa sectional party triumphed
at the North, it was predicted that the»
South, instead of en’deavhring. to get-out of
the Union.would content hexself by forming
new combinations within it. When the
thoughtful menof the country were nlarmotl
by the gravity of the times immediately
following the election of Mr. Lincoln, that
functionnry himself assured uthlmt there
was nobody hurt, and that ther would not
be. When war actually broke aim, we were.'
assured that the Southern pegfile were em;
denvoring to deceive themselves, hut-that
they could not deceiveso astute a‘politicinn
as the man who made the statement, Mr,
Seward. Then came the "sixty days" prov
phecy, and finally‘ the intelligent contra-
band, too. tool; his place among the pro.‘
phets, rind the South fins to be starved out.
Give us: says Mr. Gxeeley. an emancipation!
policy and 900,000 men will take the field.[
Free the slaves, and n..;- roads of New ling—lland will swarm with volunteers. pity: Gov.l
Andrew. Proclairu the extinction,o{ negroi
Ilavery, and the news will be carrzlxe'd from
plantation to plantation, lays the 3 Tribu we,
and the rebels will have as much as they
can attend to in putting down senile insur-
rection. Every prediction of these men has
been falsified ; yet unabashed. they con- itinuoto prophesy, and the credulity of their
dupes is not yet exhausted. -

APPORTIONJIENT OF THE STATE
Mr. Connell, Chairman of the select Com-

mittee appointed to_ apportion the State
into Senatorial andRepresentative districts.
reported a bill in the Senate on the 7th
inst. By this billAlle'gheny county is given-
five members and two senators ; Washing-
ton and Beaver one senator andlhree mem:
bers'; Butler, Armstrong and Lawrence-one
Senator ; Butler and Lawrence three mem-
bers:: Armstrong one; Greene and Fayette
one: W'estmoreland- and Indiana three
members ; Crawford and Erie one senator
and four nxembera7~“'estmorelnnd, Fay.
ette and Greene and senator ; Mercer. Ve-
nango and Warren one; Cambril, Indiana
and Jefferson one; Somerset. Bedl‘ord and
Fulton one senator and two members;
Clarion, Forest, Elk. Cameron and Clear-
field one senator ;- Clarion one member;
Clearfield, and Elk one ;‘.Jefi‘erson and For-
est one; Franlfilin, one member and. in
conjunction with Adams. one senator, The
Senatorial and Representative‘tlistriets are
equally unfair and unjust to the Democrat-
ic party ; the latter are so linked together,
that a majority ol the people will be dis-
franchised. AmoreinfamousGerrymunder
was never before attempted by any party.
{t is some consolation. however, to ‘knowthat frauds of thls kind always recoil upon
the perpetrators. We presume that the
bill will pass. notwithstanding its gross in-
Entire.
93“! CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR.

Thenttegtion of ourreaders is invited to
the advertisement of the great. Central Fair
to be held in Philadelphie. Here a fifie
opportunity jg oil‘ered to each map. woman,
boy and girl. in the State, to dowalking to I
aid in the great find noble work in which;
the Sanitary Cou'nmission i: engaged. Per-ison: of every trade and Rrgfession Ire ap-I
peeled to to contribute figny’s labor or a";day’s income. Business . meg are invited‘to give I day’s profits. bet every one whox
reeds thin paper consider himself °F herself‘
directly addressed b the Swim-y Gemini;-
!59. And then aid in‘ oing good.

WW9 loam the the residence of David'Wins, Esq.,il'l minimum, hasbeen was!
s dogging for articleiooutributed to; the
Fin: n ‘ ' o ‘

3-; nil-patch from Washington my!thp n‘pon gain's credence among military
men thug. gen. Leo lug sentvpm of hu u-
my into the Shenandoah alley. will; I
View of compelling Gen. Grunt 19 difldphis away by undipg a force inpursuit.

U71.1

'Botprmfromthe Borough and Town:_lhq) elections In diflhrem panic! the SWEd's-3° We PeswmioKW: ‘»
' "

Itr, ' ~ - _w-‘o "'- vrnu'romu
. 1The Mm: me’ m ‘_'..ar‘ide onpthe 1 . 1’8! “Rustin or murltwv.,ml‘“ mad: b 1! u" Ailmllt:omlfll I; 1:11- tSpedul Dispatch to the Chicago Titan.) 0

Jr“: to expo curs. ‘nn, an ur u.A . ‘ Cum,'Apnl H. 1864. '
”V" ' , I The Pllltg Volley. which nrrived thin‘f ’ It in not our purpn-a to criticise tho lnn- ' evening from Memphis. pmedl‘ort Pillow]
gringo ot- contingent; ottjm gentleman who under a flag of trace. the rebels having poo- 1hnvahaen pronouncedmnwunhv metnben" nation. 0:: Tue-d" morning. Farmhi,hy . mnjority of the House. They spoke wmhm lu-l McCullough. with from 6.-
tm-xhrmeelves. nnd'tlmmulvn Ilong; nod to Bpm men, attacked the fort. Rim-i
.m in milk to their ooustituenqten for corned by: battalion of the 13th 'l‘ennmoo}
iwhnt tRy “id. The only quntion tin“ cavalry. numbering 300, and 200 negroes.;
ooncoms mi, in this: I: freedom of debate Some citizens also were inside And fought:

_to he denied to Democratic members. whilo’wen. The women and children w‘nt over:
their opponents are nllowcd the widest luti- 09 the island. The enemy hid sud firbd I
tude for :15exercise? Mr. Long unyn—and {mm behind the hill; most of the timp,—.i
Mr. Harris hacku him up——thut betm-eu 'l‘hey demanded a nut-render three times!i the ettérminlliqn of the Southern’ peollllz:"wilhoul effect. 4t list they formed in two

Band the recognition of their independepceq columns. and made a direct assault" i
lhe~ prel‘e-rs the luttgr alternative. - But. in all the troops in 'the fort fought like he:wlut respect is this langungn morgL censuru- me: until the Tebéls were seen On top of
fbl» or criminal than that of Thnd. Stem“. tire brmutwnrknf. when the negrbel guye
Conway of Kiln-oh. .(irinnell of lowa. and wily and run down under the built of the

“many other Ai-oluinnuu, who have ri-peut- ripe... White ll’i’OP' were' ordered up_to
e-lly declared rthat. they would [2ler ullat‘a- “to “A“! place; but the «lenngement of
rim. to q. rutoratwn er the Chum as It was! ’it. linola could 'not be remedied. Ind the

; "The Union as it was under the Canstitu- enemy poured in‘.forcing the Federals luck
Him; as it is--’(1od frying!” gairl Stevens; to theirivcr. llére they were oompélled to”- and no one called him A‘tmitk‘r,” or moved give up. Gunhn' t No. 7 threw 240 shell],
.f6r hit expulsihn. "ltuther an the llem- hut thoy‘ di-l no;I do much dnmngo to the!'ocrntic party rimulnl come into power. I enemy. The relielstmk three’six pounderaflliwmi'ld rang/lain the Poitier/eras}; «_ll'umwml times I They found their spiked by our troopg__.iorer!" .I:in Conway: and yet his "loyalty” ll'l‘lie-y not fire t 6 everything combustible,‘stunds unimpewhed. I‘l would rather my ,bu‘ruing all the houm in the town. The:
(a thousund times letthecountry be divided. negroes who lmjd taken refu'ge under “the

the Southrgo their way all slave, and the rider hank were thoturliscnvered. notwith.
.\‘orth rill free. than to see the country onou shindig: the surrvnder'. Some 49 white

, more undvr Dcinocraticrnlo,” snid Grinnell troops vft‘re 1115‘) shot and wounded after
only a law nights ago; but there is no 001- tho surrender. 1i[fax toleuvetheSpenker's chair and demand: The Platte Valley lnndurl hint eveningl
his exp‘ulnion. We believe it may ho s-nfe‘ - took aboard th'p wounded. uml brought'

Fly aborted that three-ihurths' of the Abolix thbm up. in churfiaeofLieutenantMcLemon.i
flioniuts in the country would tn-duy. if the , mlfiutnint at the Thirteenth Tennessee, who I‘ulternntiveu of a restoration oi the ['ninn ' is tlizhtlv Wounded in‘the side. ‘
'us it w.» and separation irom the South‘ MajorBrmhfi'omnmnder nfthe Fort. was
' wan- presn-nted to them. cry nloud for sepa» killed early in the notion. Major Bradford
i_ntion. - How (hire. they. then. brand us thlsn toolrvenmninnd. and wautnlten priaon Ii“t'raitnra” tho-w who. in another (-nntingeu- ”i It iatrep‘orted that he alterfwnrda en-i

loy. really rvvultingnn hum unty. nnd ‘suh- cuped. "
lvnvsive of the very toundntlun: of our gOV- i cil‘hn enemy tnjok about. 100 prisoners and
erinncnt. Would prefer the “me nlteina- w unded 65. The remuindrr'were killed.

ltive'! Who is the guwt patriot and mast; When thp Platte Valley let‘r, last evenirig,[iconsiatentChriatiun . llu who, it'll were in the. rebel-a were istill there. thnugh they ex-
ihis power to rc-ntore the Union undm- the } [in-used no alotnrmxnntinn to remain. All‘
Constitution that was given to us by the' thp‘tlearl luul lieen lunged. The citizens
wisdom of Washington. and Hamilton. and hn‘d rntumc-li. _L‘l‘he fortifications imd been
Madison, and Franklin. and their illustri~ doltrnyml. and the house-s consumed.

,oua compatriots, wouhl smut the boon, and, il‘he tight 1..-;_u‘m at it A. M. nml onded‘nt
lclnmnr for eternal disunion; or he who. 4 i3. M. The 13th Tonneswe cnvnlry do.
’ sincerely desirmgi for the raptorutim‘) ot the nerve the highr‘Tt prniw tor the hrnve mun-

Union of our Fathers. ‘hut houently (albeit _‘nvr in which they fought. The rebel lols’erroneouslygbclievin: it llnpflsmllle, pre- lsinot known. : "it‘vrs the 1e; r en! ot'peaor-ulde sepzlrutlnn' i ‘

ito-u bloody; harhnrouu und intxrminzihle
_wnr of «.\iterminution ngninnt his kindred
' by blood, birth and heritage?

WAR NEW*.

DISASTROLS ans-[4,132 or I.}: man mum EXIT:
’ n _i mnm. ‘

I- . .Anni] 19 ~Hu- Journal's IPHP!‘Cu ti:n
frbm Grund linporo. L |.. on ll». Hill inst,

' ~ _ MIXING 'l‘llli ”nous. paws our invaliy} hind i199?d;lv:llg the‘one-‘l‘ if vlnss, ' a t s teach in Hart.‘ "ty tor two nys. mtfnrt Ie oreuoon o thefirllreS'tigTh: “neg; ":1; vlote and be yo- 'K‘t‘h gent “Mk word (or infantry support.—v ‘

- A General Ramon). in command of the lhird
ted fan" that he must be permitted to‘ mid Fourth Div/Mung of the Thirteenth
hold any office that a white innit can hold; I C'n-pu. wus bruit-3w! to send t'orhvm'd ." bytu.
that in th% body politic and in social relu- . at} said li‘lfuiliii i)” i_ll' "mm-1"“?! fUIIAJWGd. w ‘_

. I H? 1 EVISIOI], “I“ H er ll Vfl‘l'“on; he muet be-etliiui to the. whites . .tl'” Ipi g about-five miles lrnm where the Third
no law (ti-0" "Him!“ that ngmnst the m‘ir'i Division ,of hié 7(‘omimmd' and the-Nine-
ringe of negi-oea with whites) must. be per-' trientlh Corps den: enunnped, the Rebels
mitted to retard his progress. "This is “the ““1““ :33:;"‘flvl.i""d “utr “““vl ‘fiml‘iv‘gfig 0;:, .

~ , . - , - or y ‘_. m :‘mtly. mlnm in u et 0newdoctrme .“hwh 1.8 to .l-lI'BHHI In ”'_e whichV wtt'h unhipen field In front,‘:md thenextlresidentml election, It the ih-puhh- enemy in the WW“ m, the nth”. 3M“. _

cans succeed in carrying it. The llurtfordl Fiona-ml Strut-e. nt‘ l3..ll’.£'ltlutt't'..m'e, Was
Tints: truly says that when the President Cl IN otfit‘n: B‘Mllfi’ fit-di‘ in file fiPltl will
chluimed emancipation, he bioclaimed "‘i‘k (In-001.10."? “r "“"W‘l‘jma'. ”emit“!
111 [h ,- vl' , f“ Ti 1‘ i- Rfitnsom nag lii lm'nr ohmhunmng’only In50. f 3 111le m 5 0 . races. '8 one 0 tori-e. but his mph was dierbuntwied. After
wws the other as surely as noomlay fnllows . n s‘kirmi-h newts this open tit-hi {or nhmtt
sunrise. This is Abolition doctrine; it ihfl ' lIIJ hour. the mummy intranet-cl upon us in
port of their creed. Abolitiunists Pontrn] :‘hfl'Wl'Pllmylg illllllzf't‘l'. ‘l‘siémnted at If“. . numm n innv. trim-n unsom «nothe Republican pgl'ty: '.th Will ".0? support thi: available tribmlm m hnuiund oped-ed onthe party unlers it 0011133 "P in their ”99“? thi- enemy. with hut lwuviiy hut advanced
and the Republican leaders know it would sttfudiiy. .\‘unu' all of the quztlry gave way:
die at once nhould the Abolitionisu 1110?” Im” “‘8 i"r“"'i-" “1 ““4"“ ‘1” " (“V "‘o‘

. f- . S t _ th Qv|m£lits the enoniy Ineswd U 1clurviy. 'l‘heWithdraw ”"3”: “med“ 9‘5 ”by “ lumc of the enmity mulemoruiized our;
are not. AbollllOtlhls, but that. they vote’mvny that u”, i’Ctrl':|t “wan“, “ rout. The-1
the Repuuhcan ticket. In voting llmt way admiral 'il’l ailiifl hi? 1'0““? (0 NU)’ ”N‘nl.
Ahey are inconsistent; for their-vote. sup- huthnding " “Ppoml’ie- “"‘lmu‘ 'i"_“f°“‘f3"
hart all the abominablo'doctrines ot' thcwnmm- made gym-y effort "'0 save h” artil-

. . . et'v. t . , 1Abolittomets. - I While mutant-min: u. wit the Chicago
Mercantile Entieiy ntf safety, Herr Rn‘nsorirg_l . . ‘inns sewn-Ix “'Qlllldl‘ti in the leg. ! Luptam t(‘vrm E Dickey. his Adjutant. was imtant-l

_ly:klilc(i. Umbilms is hlr-C'n: y-robahiv two;thhuamd. 'l‘hé .\ll‘li‘Hltllif' Bittery lost all!iln‘guns. Car‘tazn White in' a priaunel.‘und
LiwwmnthThmup and .\ieitridenx'a killed. !
The loss 0! thé battery In “kitted, wounded
mid onptured is thirty one: one hundred?
nn‘l ten returned to mnHFuner thedisaater.‘
‘W tile the Fourhh lin'ipi -n was fulhng back!i in Jdiaorder, the‘ Third liwiaion, numbering
eighteen hundi-ed mcu,§,cnme up and were
immediately rriuteri. ‘ ,

Finally the X'lllt-‘lPt‘nLll Army (brps,~_with
.1090 men. nude. up and lnrme'd in line ofl
{battlij 'l‘hi-y qheclu-d the enemy and held:
,lh muntilwrgptutt.. lthetrulmexcepttlmtl‘offihe (umlryfi The whole army is falling;
ibnék here, whom he mu-t want to reorgnn-'

imi before proceeding any tutther towards.
Sh Ewe-port. l ~ '

‘ iiurther accounts of the battle on Red
Riier.‘ Ln“ Harp i-pnn received. Fleet C.ip-
tain Pennook 2 telegraph: to Waahinuton
that on the Bth "mum. the army onion.
Brinks met with a revene nenr Mansfield“
L 3,. and fell baht: to l'lf’fl‘flnl Hill. and that.‘
on the next day the Confident” éttncited

1 them there, but. were defeated; both sides
suffering a hea'vy Iloss. Privnt'o letter'b re-
ceived at. Uliiciigo._an(l dated the 12th. say I: tlutt on thtl second «lay of the fight. the 19th;
army norpi. untiex (ion. A. J. Smith, defeat-i

‘ ed .the Gmfode'mtes. taking 2.000prisonersj and capturing twenty cannon. i

TIIE NIILI'I‘ARY SITI‘JTION‘.
,The retaking of l-‘crt Pillow claws the

Misx-Iswippi; furleits thegreat success which
the Army or the ’Wéat. gmned a year ago.~
The Administration seek: to covet-.ulu the
disgrace of the blow by an outcry ligainst
the’cruelty of the captors. which, if fulw, is
a base trick. and iftrue, “helix lllbpll‘("lhé'lu
to an energy they have n er exhibited.
The NewYork (Jummcrcial .liluerliaeflispcaL-
ing of this, says:

‘ ~
"It Emu been well known that the mid of

Forrest was tnodimted. Weeks ago the
Government was forewarned of the possible
disaster, and of the actual necessity of hav-
ing it; eyes open and its wenpnns at hand.
But it had other plans oti‘iscntterntion,’ and
so there could be no concentration at the
very points where it was most needed.”

The New York 751115 says of this neglect:
“.11. is the most infamous thing to our arms
that has ever occurred in the course of the '

war. and advises General Grant to look’al'ter
his responsible .~mates." The 75-115mm
nrgues out a hope that we have not last
Memphis, but adds: |“it is not quite impossible that the gnrri-;
son is now suonger‘ man we suppose. but
the condition in which Fort Pillow was per-!
mitted to remain after it was known to bel
menacetl. gives little hope of recautiolmry‘
measures in any quarter. Mpeanwhile we.
hear. not without impatience, of the pro-
gress of two powerful expeditious far west of,
the Misuissippi.” l

The New Nation denounces the policy of
"Gen. Sputteratinn," end the new cangmigui
of Burnside to invade North Carolina , and
declares the “On to Richmond" cry adevice‘
to lead us into theold trap. It pronounces
Sherman's late expedition a wretched tail-
ur_e. us the railroads he is said to have dew:
troyed have bfion repaired ; so that be
neither cut ofi't eenemy'n communications
nor in any wuy demaged them. nor served
the purpose of reconnaissance, for any in-‘formation obtained monthsbefore the openn
ing of a campaign is useles.-—Patr£a£ 19
Uuwn. ‘ ‘ . ‘

nun! 'A'r r.u.\nvn.u:, Kr
A fight. toqk’pl‘acn at. Paintsfille. KL. n'

fe days ago. in which the Contodernteawon-e ropulse:l,, and nltarwards pursued to
Ha‘lf Mountain. where they were surprised
in camp. Insmg 85 killed and wbunded. 70
pri‘soders, 200 .‘horbes. 3:00 stand or ’smnll
arr‘m, and a wagon [l‘flilll Among the prin-
oners taken wags (19!. Chi.

la'Gen. Kilpamck has been 'relieved
{mm dmil‘l the Army of the Potomuo.
nnd'or Id report to Gen. Sherman It
Mem his. He is succeeded in qhe oom-
m mfof the third cavalry division‘by Gen.Wlladn. 5 - ‘‘he Confederates. it is stated, line up-
[libd toGen. Meadeyunder flag of truce. tonew if the orders aHeged to hue been
{0 'nd on the body of‘CoL Dahlgren wereau‘zhorized, an'd ii sojby whom. The na-
tulfe of Gen. Meade’s bply is not known."

Gen. W. F.lSnxitl;§,bu gone to fortres--153:“ with full po firwoomman all the
t. Ipa in Geu.;Buum-’s (lapel-linens. ‘

“There Is a. satisfacfion in knowing that
thp Governmenia able to keep damn the
prices of tea, coffee. butter Vand sags-r. and
that it has alleady sycoessfully ‘9pposed
those speculations which tend to. increase
them unnecessarily.” '. \

.

I

' 'ne-We clip the above from a leading ed-
itorial in Foruey’s Pmb, of lfridny last, and
it. \i‘illbeJikely to utonish out reader- as
nnioh u it did as urban “Sty hue read it.
As Forney speaks by the book, we suppose ‘ 1 , '”'

. . - - ,
_ ~ [S‘Genernlbran t. liter bidding good-byeh“km"wliereofhe'nseerta; “d we '”““! to his family, has gone to the Innv of the'c

then ask him. why It is that the Goveruy Potomnc. and {in a short;time we may look‘
mentfifit possesses the ability. don’t inter-l fork-n advance. Ueretofore. the policy of
fete to bring down the prieea of the 'lrti. :gmirzi {:2 3:32:31.” 51;: T: “5:303:0‘" “afar“? to! Ihe prices .“e now . not. He did trot :dvanee toAntieam until
about four time: what they ought to be. ‘ “w, Pope tr ed to gefat him .It Ceder‘
and what they were before the war, nndj Mount-in L 1:191} wefettézbnrgfimtil' utter“ntill going up, I 0 much so uto place them ' 309“" 3"“ ° 9“? '"' 5"“ °""“°-

- - This: ring he will very likely delay Iny‘beyond there-eh of ‘theZlnborlng album In : ofl'ensfile onm[miin. u h eeontemplntes oner
- I‘9 “’““?“m‘y‘ If the .Govommeut ““‘ until after Grant bu begun his movement.‘
control‘ this matter, then 18 "- derelict its“, Lee has untfor Longsueet. who it inreport- 1duty to the people in not doing 10. nt ed, he: joined him. The Burnside expedi.‘
we' rather suppose it in One of Fotne r' lion still lin are at Annapolis. and it Weiz‘. . .1 {only I few gays ago that trlnsportl werenanny flight: rtfnncy. which in.“ nothing. procured fl New York ‘0 any n_ smith. :substantial to rest Upon. There :- one my ‘5“ Fortress Monroe, is no doubtmay to eat.)
(but this is not the we, contemphtedbye Elli column will be composed alngoat exeiu-lu" ".90 ““‘ '“' “mm“9"" “'“““32:35:215221' 35:21:33“ “”“’ '"""?
W9?".°°' oftheee “‘1 “h" ‘““‘“ °f n"I From North Carolina there in intelligence
unity,- end tint :- to make . Ipeedy end of ; of 9 Confederate attack upon Plymouth on
the war. But this it will not do. no mug thedeanoke Eliza. by _both ‘tuntbmzrdb'

‘ 'ln areas. eyuein eaeron ;...m wnether '“"’?“ P7P]. "0‘25““ ”I The reunite! the contests): not known, el-lIII"? “'3‘! the at of M (excep' OWu thq‘ngh I Fedenl 3'lan 3' reporteduuik ldy million-zen) to be content with M! n- "will. cnemy’l fire. '{ion—Lane. Intel. , l ‘verything in quiet at’ghnttluoofl.

lobar) & eoqnfy. sn‘cur, A’OTICEs.Elk. Bheely, County Superintendent, has
luhmilled to M n lrtter Iron: llr. It. McDiritY, Til .

.
. , ~ 0 1 r win K ..Superintendent of Bunungdon -counly,rerify- Llfl'TEßs :B};er SF§lN§§s3UV§3

lug llr. Sheely’l«pl-nun pilblllhed in the
hat gulnlng storm-wide reputation. It‘ll be»

“Stnr’"of 111-eh nth. Mr. IcDivitt thinks [and doubt “I. hint “d chap.“ and no“
the mul I :occll in ”"’"!F' M. "Po" bu‘ntltul pf all l-‘Amlly Surfing lublnel yet
'°' ""’ ’""‘ n. "'“’" ."""'" “”' ‘”‘ offered u; hispublic. No‘ocher Family Sew.
Ml" "Posh: if" .Shezl; ‘l’: “I“ “’"’. wn ing Machinig hgn l 0 mnny uufhl I'p'plluneu for
“““‘!“ :I’ con ”'oan ,‘ 9° convention M llemmingflt ndlng, Felllng;l'nckitg,:6nther-

-3° ‘""' ' h. gentleman thindlly “‘“"‘“ , id‘g, Gulging, Brnldlng, Bmhroidorlng. Cord-r. Hheely lo nukeI" 0‘ “ elt‘erj or any
infihmd sélorth. No other fumily sewing mo-

pnrt or I": 5 he any “9 ”Open 1" " """‘ chine hn am much cup-city for Igreat variety
'"" ‘“”‘“‘L‘ . . u. . v cravork. n will new .11 kinds of cloth, um!

A San“ Lézrffgr‘rgi‘; “ganglia," with All kinds ofthread. ‘ Brent and receutim-

was recently directed to nu li-title from you in P'QFWD“ '”‘“0‘" Funny Sewmg Inchlnv
the Gettylburg SLIP. and Benner, 9f '.th inst.; most reliable, end moat dunhle, und molt cer-
if "gird 19 mini: tam-r1“ ":2!" hi go" It min in mm Itlllntpl oflpeed. ltmnkes

- urns ur; in e om‘en‘. on 0 can y upor: , . _ . . . .
intendenu. lam truly “"2"! “In any innd~ {he Interlocked stitch, whiz-la: the heatdetitchveruuce on my part should lend to 5 wrong “0"“- A" 09°: ""' 0 _| “W“ ‘"' ""“'!

construction of your remark} nnd thul he the] capacity, can see, at A glance, hoflo also the»

""s"!th Plhdflg II?“ "If”; "'”'":an “1;”: 1.6.8er Family Sewingllachine. Our Family
In wen re; ‘ERYICC BIRQIIIQOI ‘-.

I . .

to find the originul mlnuicript, but flilld, it? Berlin“ "“11”“ unfinished m chute “d e”.

being mislnid or destroyed. l cannot account ‘““‘”‘e "3‘“'

,0, me mum“. which M “Human," ...l The folding Cuopfthe Family Machimis
sertion got into my report, but it my memory 1 u, piece of cunning workmanship o! the most

:2: l:":'.m“ ”ape”, g"; ”“‘“ka r": “l :vgeful kind.- It protect: the machine when
' en E On em. omg [ITO can In! ‘. i '
nhorthandreporterfi neverreportlrom memory; . not/my", “d "hen;‘b°'t t: be operated xnny
on we mum“). 1 never depend on my memOry,’ be opened. as I spacious In snhnunhul Inbla
but report verbatim, and the discrepancy. must‘ to sustain the work. While some of the (Jam,
1"“:949""“"ed '”‘ ",""“"¢, {0" “1" ”955' made out of the choicest woods, nre finished
wliuh ls altogether llkeli.‘ Your remerka- in in the riniplest nud chulut mnnner‘ possible

‘ regard to lengthening school _term, Jim. Were A . ~ . ' '

delixem’l nnud so much co,,fuslon_" yr,“ will I other: lire adorned and embellished m the must.
perhaps n member—thnHt us imppgsible for} costly nnd superb manner. ‘
"it.” genrlthcm, ‘“"', '11)” w": c°?'”l“°"{llyl I'. is nhmlutely necessary.” lee the Family
333232“ ‘um. ",“o’n °§.’d Z‘LI'IJLJQ‘H $2l; .1? “Mm-Mn. vvm'iun» w-- "ofidwmsxfi‘
which timel might have found. the origiunl cupndity ““d lwfluty- ,1”! h" ”"9““! "3

manuscript: which I think would 'hm'e dune popuhtr'fur family sexing (is ourSlanul'nctumng
3'o“ ample J‘WUCC- ‘0‘"! truly, ‘ ' ! )lucliint-‘s‘u-re for manufacturing-ampules.

Knowinv the difirulticl connthlilifgfi‘llfaei Th” “mud, 0m”! are woll ”Hm“! With
discharge of the prdut‘ms duties 'connected “in 9""! "”‘.“d' "”‘“"I oil, ‘“'-1"““9 "KY
with theioflice ‘of Couuly Sunerinleuileut, I bestquulity. Send furn Pmpuur.

_

have felt It my duty to make thus explanation,: THESINGER MARUI’AC'I'URINGCOMPANY,
in hopes {Kat It. might have u ttndency to re.l 458 Broad»‘ l-N Y kmore nny diflicul'ties whichniigln. be in the,

PH” \DFLPHH a). “3" ew .0" '
why 9!" u properh‘nderttnndrng, any Part of W_ A" ~.l , ‘7' OLllejlnuf.s'" ‘

“Thanks to Hon. 0. B. Saginaw, ofgin)
U. B. Sen-lg, H0". John L. [human and A. H.
Coquth, of the\ Sauna-l Bonn ofRepresent--
Wu, and Hon. Wm. leshcrry and June: H.
In(dull, of’the Su’uWuufiggrvdubh
Mon. : 1

COURT.-—-April Court In he‘dd has week,
Prosidgnt Judgo Fuller :n'd Auochlu Ziegler
and Vienna on the Bench. The renewing
cases were tried

enemas Picas

‘B.W. Rilcy & Co. 11. Abraham Soon. Scire
Facile. Verdict for plniu'tifl {or $3B 98.

B. W. Riley t Cm u. Joseph Scott. Sclre
Fagin. Verdict for plaintiff tor $6l 86.

89mm] Willi-nu "John Hui-n. Summon:
in éjectmefit. Verdict for pluinlifl'.

John Schlouer u. John Cline Ind Solomon
Cline., Branch 6! CDEU'ICL Verdict {of d:-
fendantl ; motion for : new trial by phintifl’l
counlel. ' " - ' '

Qanrx‘h Sutton
Cgmmonweanh .u. Adafine. Sowen. Law

an of $3O from David Guise: Verdict,‘ not
guilty. , .

Gammonwuhh H. William Noel. Oped
lamina”. Verdict, notguilly; Adam Slough,
prosecutors' and Williani Noel, defendunl, to
pay a}! the costs, each hull.

‘

' '

_Commonmenhh vs. Lenb Sophia Palmer.
Surety of the peace on on}: of Eve C. Flem-
ming. The ,Cuur: ,ordenq 'the panic: to pay
the coals, each half. 3 \

A number 0! bills were ignored by the Grand
Jury. ~ -

All the applications forlicinsu we're gnu:-

Court. adjourned on T‘hnndny.
~ fi-ThePres£ytery of Culisle, wnich met

at Hageruown on Tueldny evening Wtek, ap-
pointed RevJ. R. Warner, ofGettysburg, and
Rev. Smith Gordon, ofFannensburg. Pan, and
lfessrs. [L 3!. Graydon, of Hnirisburg, and
John Bridges, of Shippenabnrg, Elders, Com-

;nniss'iom-rs to the General Assembly which
meets on (he‘lmh of May next. in the city of
.\‘evmnk‘, S; J. Presbytery holds its next ad-
jounml meciing in the month of Juuc;J in
Ncwville. . '

which you are in liberty to make use.of an _t'qu ‘ ”U. .1400!“ 3!: 8110., Locnl Agent: at
see proper.

L 11: I'D. 1 Gettysburg. ,[Aug. 17, 1563.——w———r-—~——————-——-—— 'l ...
~_ ..~. -..

h ‘HELP THE CHRISTIAN (.‘U.\l,\HSSl().\'.—-, $25 I] Employment. ' [s2s!
.in “am dm when ‘_‘-Sanitary Fairs ." we, AGENTS ‘“’ASTI-ZDl—We' will pny from
_engwssing the public attention and absorbing ‘25 to $75 per mantis and It“ ”1’5”” to “hunnensc sums of money, “2 nsk the christian ‘_ ,

_.
' ‘ ’ z , -

public to remember and nid the lorjety‘l’buse lite .\gt-nln, or line at tolulnissi'nn. Inrtch:unpnid delcgnles are upon the him].- field and, lurs sent free. 'Anhfrus Hm: Sn'ixu Shaman
i“ ”"“'3' hospital "GK““EP‘ making “'”“'"13. Collin-kl", R. JLYMES, Gonorul Agent. .\hlnn,
nursing the sirk, feeding 'lhe hungry, élolhiug: Ohio {“29“ 18 1863 lythe naked, distributing books and pnpcrs, in-l '

'

“ < M_M” , s'“
'

slructing comforting nnd' praying with |he ._ . . . t, ’wounded' and aid! soldiers, thus illuntrntiug' @lhefmst Kahuna). ”ink/0f f'”“)'sb‘{"?
and recommending mm wumirrlu‘l puvw‘tr uud> h-ng determined to uwruwse Its (mpuul
success a living and pructlml christiunm {'.St 0}: to 5190.00,), there is yet nn opportunity

Zionis Classis of the German Reformed
Church “ill meet in Hanover on the final-Fri-
day in May on!

TLe somi-cenlnpninl‘ nnniversnry of the

'Enstornl conpeclion 'of Rev. Robert S. Grier
will: the Presbyterian Congregations M Em-
mitsburg and Pine} Creek. will be gélebrmed
in the' Church ul. lhe former place on Friduy
ucxl. '

Supphea "9 “EEJEd"‘nd "'99“! '“‘ buy them. Elfin-{l32d to th‘usc. who wish to muke at good and
I“ a lew duya “"’ “'"”’!" “"'” ml} nguln be-_ safe flirestment to auhirnhe and thus securegm, am! what is to be dnne.shuu}d .b.“ dune .. f h ‘-k > 'l'! b k

\

. .qgickly. Cannot the Pastors ofthe churchesimme 0 ‘f: “..‘" ' . 1e 0° 5 “E“ '“’“ 01"“
In the «ounty ‘hnve cu‘lleu,liuns‘ nm '9 for this 701’ ~UhBcnplluu M the flank. wrist!“pbject in the next lwo or three weeks?’ Ever, Fm

\wae Grafl'enberg Springs propegty, (for;
mcrly (iuodyear‘s,) in Franklin township, this
‘couutv, yum: recently sold‘ by Mesxg'a. John
Down'éy mid 'Jnhn Hurzmnn, Assignees, loMrs.
Huatellér; or Shippensburg, at. $3,500. One
hundred ncrrs of [mid gn with the Springs.

one can do something. ‘ ' , iContributions of supplies. article; for snio,‘
and money, may be let; with any on: of III}:
locul'uummiuec nl Gunny-burg, um! win he
foruurdcd and dispmcd of in nu] ofthe work

1:. G. .\‘CCBLARY,
J. L. Scmvx,
.\l.‘h. firth-In,
R. A. LHTLH, ~

A. Essxcx,
Jul F. “113557th

TEE MARKETS.
GE'I‘T YSHU |ld—SATL‘lH).\\' I..\HT

N0un.....................:v...'..—§.....
< R3l: “0ut...“......’................
: While \\ hunt-”......u. ".\....m.
Y“l'd \\'he:|1..'........‘................ICom .

........

f1!)0....‘...................T.......a...
I(Dalia-..................... ...........
l Burk»lm\l....-.............n..—.J..
fCloverSeed
Tilnulny See-L...»...............
I-‘hu 5em1...~
l’luwr 0! Paris ......-...n§.m
I’Llalex gluun-I, )mr 1m:........

U 75 In 7‘ 0|»

l G“ to l Tlt
l 50 In I s'»

'1 no
1 2|).Whining Court .time, lust week, a goodly

numhpr of our patrons made their usual April
mlk. with Hie necessary greenbuh. They,
know how to make the prinler's hem-uglnm
and _kcrp him on h|s_ way rejmcing. for which:
they dvsvru- and hun- his warm thanEs.—‘Tilt-r" ill those “ho are mnly. Especial-
ly ism (awe wilh A large pan. of our

subscribers n the West. We don’lknow how
his out there, but herg in the East publishing
uenwpnperi ii no child’s play, with white pla-
pér at more llum‘ on:- lnindred per cent. ad-
vnm-e, nnd going up. and “is: necessaries oi :
llfr in lhe snm: rn io. Let us hour from. you ;
nll, grunt-mm, :n .onvewnuz nen month, or}
int-XL year, but nnu'. The mail will bring nsi
your reminunl es, whh in may be made at our'
l'lxk. . .

April ‘43, 186-!
6’ 00 :0 6 50
.2 Bur-'1 :5 {Mr

'1 00 to 2 4')

. H [M

IQ-Snnitnry Fairs are néw thegreat move-
ments oi the day, and the success which has
nttended some of lhem ié n strikingmroqf at
the liberal mid pntriutic spiritjhich premils
among all classes of the lit-Ogle. ~lt» is the

_‘ Q

subject of admiration at home 5‘5 well us of, a!:’:”;;“
l I 'l ..‘wonder übrmul. Seven hf these grout thin-94 Rum".

have been held, and their result is given in :I‘Jhrn‘.s..._
the fullowinz figures: Chicngn $83,000; BosrLßr“ ”Hg-"iv --.~

~

_. . _‘ . _ i avg-r .‘N'I ..........1:2, $149,000; ngnnnu. 524?,000, Attmvny,‘l.“thy menus"...
.-2, 000; Broukb'n. $4OOJ'OO 2 Mainland. W).- 81-9! cunts, pvr nun:-
000 ; Bufl'alo, $40,000. 11072 we hm'e an Hg. “0:11, pér hunni..:.......
grrgnte of one million d lhtrs, mist-31 hy the ‘””-
voluutnrv gifts and éfl'orts ofthopenpte, in-le- \H"s“‘"v‘"”"".', """"""'

'
'

« . (iunmr. "‘ruvn .n, lu-r Inn
penilcnt of the tax»: and nthcr arm-nus or. .______‘____—

routlucting a rent wnr. ,In New York ituls. - ‘ MAhRIED.
.éxpeqtetl thntfié‘ It-nzt one million of dollars 0" HlO 31:1 inky; by RH." .\ Easick. \lr.
“ill be raise Ly the fair nu»: in progress.— ' WILLIA“ K H'F‘l}.\".-ol Krnnklin N,,””.‘,“m
In Philadelp in the desire is 'tofritnl Now Mr» K.\T!~l)‘lT7;Elz,u} I‘umhrrinml mummy,
York; and the l'illsl-nrg and Baltimore fairs .\dnnb “’""'-V- t

' ‘ V -.
' Un thr lit oi'lilrrh. hv Rm: H. S. lhllmw-

.

, ‘"” almi’f'flha immense sums. ‘7
_

1 Irv. (‘lenpinin of Hu- lol<l lit-ginmnl. l’. \'
,

593.0“ EPldflV "19mm“ “'”“' M" George I it ZEN—W ' f l»: "I: l-'l l Lirut. Ti H. “'HL'I‘Y, '(‘nmpnlir’ K. Huh-ll} “H."-
itohrtumgb “as found demi one mile frém fit ”A", '

‘ "‘"’:V") ‘:;"“‘.";" '.v' meng, m. \m. aux”; WUUDMAA, U! W.“
Hahn-er, in York enunty. it Seems that Mr. if: '5 ‘l' reps ontie .m 9,0. '"')s "If" ”I mouth, -\;_( -'

Y ' 5

-.
. ,

R. hnd‘ been to town the owning previous on J ‘emont d'jml‘l"! B05”?! “991‘ “'"”” 1"": 1°” -_ . LBimzi .
some busines’s, und nhile on his way home he In “he :‘Lileflcf‘w‘u ._ _-,_ __“fl i r. ‘ : _ ,_1

'

. l‘ 't ' ' d ‘ , . ”()lntnnrfitmtujo: J tent: per line for nl -
““5 ”"03” (mm “:5 ho”? and f9“ ""0”” i For. SALL—A Home and Lot on .Bnlti: brcr lunr lines—rush tu lILCuIIIIMII’V nulll‘l'.
of "”"‘ "Dd ‘""' “hm he “'3’ f0" bxzmgre street, over-“the Hill." The lot is 60 . - . , 'l’“ . .
sumo of the nighbprs, prrfectly lileless. it is if?” front and the house a one and fl ‘””’ fT)h".m':m;:-u; “ntthrlfs My"; :33311?“: 1“;

' . . ' v : - an 0 .~ I l -

suppmed thnt he was snfl'ncnted- "3 "‘5 13‘" ,ntory wentherbonrded. A uicelmme. Ap- £01033} mi“ .‘r'sf'iuuulc‘ml. :wnr’uf If” ugh.
‘"' ""“‘"""~‘l~" “fwd ‘"”' '"’“d‘ "c ““3 plv on the premises, to Mix. (febrile 54"-, (In «1...» sch mm, muons; ll.\lz'r.\l.\.\', nt'
taken up and cant eycd to his home. He lmu‘es j btick P ‘9‘ “Hum,“ ‘”“ “.mh “14“" 331”...“ “ml 11l "its.a win: :unl inunh‘ to mourn his melnncholy‘ '

___—a , . _.3.t‘|-2.~|:H£m~liu,nn the ltuh mm, “x. Mat -

.‘ -_ ‘_.wgtfl - .. . , - -. ..‘.

denth. illis ngc whr about “fen”: ) 8M!"- b.0112 ahd his leagues had 3,352 lilLl)l.l.lL-\.\l), nbe‘d ot )clrs unl_l

.\unnoru Minna—unrnomus2mm, Wm look out- Somebmly elséibeside’i‘; 13?! Rimlpliiiii'ikfi'iiih' ‘éfllll;ntt--rffil”l"‘s;
‘ ' ' '.' .j ..‘. n In 1.9;.

of Handing townshii». mixed and recently sold I ”WINCH“ and rebels need “'“'-o"an- Ihe s‘“ s" i \ . "g t ’_

three éheep which weighed. Liter being taken ‘ fremont "Rn—”"’ 34"” A‘u'wn-«lrges ”'9‘, (m u". “my. in:t., C.tT}lAlllSE,dnnuhter oi

toillaltimore. lu'ur hundred and four pound]! Rudimls not t 9 ntlemi the Baltimore cor.- Franklin Buuzhcr, ngt-A: 9 nmntlunundé‘nlajtn
stick splendid >beep are hard to best. .\ir.D. Mention. but to nominate the Pathfinder my Atl:s.lf-‘flaflsztvols(“Hume u- ».

-
repaired thc'hundsnnie price 6f sixty dollars, ‘CI wland. TheMonumental City WI” grit" _' ion—the. ”‘”' inat..S.\)il7l-1L ”OLI‘INanR.
catfish, for thcm. i _ ’_ ’ s n hlili‘l gathering of Lincoln ,woruhip- 'B‘.“ ut‘ Augustus nnd Polly l)wtrmk,ol‘ :ilhi-i

2‘ -
~'
.. ’ , ‘ - n ' t, .1- :19 "e rs 4 nmnths and 9 (lap.

‘ WT' 0' “mom cum" 0? me unkempt" if we ‘Gflifmggmm ldloés nr;t “Tu-(r ‘lcrfnnuxii‘éiioih mix: mm'Atm (:immur. tun

Gettysburg, W H {‘""ish " ten-forties' ‘0 '““h there a swaruho o :e ho I an. . :m t "'"of Dinicl Snlugiwr, ot.Bnller tumiulnp, ugul
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